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· ; By Holly .Vath

~.

•be like: ' '

• -.....

: · Al'the lat~ &Oard qq'NJtct

Tbc

• •

•·

'

actUi·~·and shape ar~ • •

: mccllni; dttt Prt1ldcn1 ' of
.still in tl'li co~ual .stain, ,
.· •5 Enib~Rlddlt,,J.J.Cl:..R: Hunt,
but i'.Jppotd'\ai'cd, "I'm .~- . _
;: annou~c rtnt modbk: of .·acsti!la:*wC oU,ht to have I.ht·
:~ the AViation tnrormatlon Lear;
<"aolden rcCWia&e• sh&P.C. whkb
~.nm& Resource Center (IJJU.C)
is~ oiiiek ~s view •
' 'IYill be built by Sei>Jnn~ or -. or\lieldUI~shl.pc.~~-m- ,
--: 1984. Provcist ~I tlppold hu ·- ·vblon' • the ' huida - of ~ ' ,
~ mMic it hh aoal to &ddriionally • AllU.C u havlpa woHr: swiom \.
'. have It fuUj oPcrationaJ at t,hat
and conference r ooms. Uppold .:.
:: tlm<.
•
riinh&c<1, "'It will be 1 module ·
:: The site of thiJ new b}.alldln.s
fonn build.in_. ~ o{iem~
:: ls the main par kin& )oi betwcm
IOWl,l'ds the ' system of the
~the-Uatvmlty Ctnt-er~ana "lhr-

tutun.·""-Ttirijir-em
~c~,=--t·
0

:: Ac:ad'Cmlc-'Coini>lcx. i'bir: main
futute lnduda..computer &ided
::ParkfziaJot is an old ruDriy,-__, .lmiruaioni at wort · IWiofta,-...

~ thus .mirwlU P'fo\tidc 1~1C.W.dr--=miaQ~.-~ ~ foundation for . the AlRLG::·· LippQld commented, " ll;s

data 'basa.. flom Information
S)'flems avilabli throuah com·
• mC:r~! ao~rca.': •
•
Man)' or ;theUI• COD«p(uaf •
ideas will be looked into d~ . a Study.to detmninc lhc actu&J

foolish lo 1pmd money Yor
'ltat.inf: ~ the - foundation
. when we have it riahu.btte."
• 'J1ic plannfiijlii;cs or the

-

' -Atttte"~-hn.hnrorts--n~"lJRS"1Sf1llrA11tt

Currernly, .Embry·R.idd.Jc .ls at·
1er?.pcin1 to obtain• snrit from
.Jlle Edl1h Bu.Sh Fpun~tion to ·
tund this _:'SUldj~C Effibl'Y· Riddle.. Library AdvisOr,- Com1hi1ttt, chaired by Sarah '~ale.
See AIA LC, Paga

rOr_ a numbc'r or monttu, but
w ly this" week, Pro'IOSC Lippohl and Preslden1 HUnc were,
10!01 10 meet wflh an-nchltC\.'l.,
Hunt and LIPPOid were aolna to
coo.vcy 1hcir ideu and vWois
about what .t he Al~ shourd
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A¥tp.urchas.e~-ten~li~~-;~
-~~ ~or t·u1b1nes:-fa·ti~:·i~~-~~.-.
s(tf.cte11ts:to
gain greaternan
nee Tom pure ase·
~
.
.
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J-l4-36's. wifl replace the
J-34-lO'J which h~c bttn sub-

their new Centril Aorida home
by Dcccmbcr o( this year. The

:~Th~~~=n:.r :~,~~~:: ~::~crt':nj~la~: t~: t~~nka~~. ~~c ~~l= ~!\Ir::
t

•.

tna n~ ~Oili:'"':7We
i°h~~"Air:
and have charged • USO per • · o ld J-l4~JO's wit h other
s)'lt~y djsasscmble, in· • frune and Powcrpbnl depart·
,engine (cc. Tucson's Western
m•J!!._tcoaoc~e -:- _
lchooh_~'ti>«t aH· ,wsc:mble their
mmt in the country, to alJow
Jn1emational Aviation hu been
throu.ahout Che country.
/
Lui~ fuabk under the dose
nwtcnu 10 lun the 1wbint
comracicd 10 remove, crate •nd
The Wcitiqhousc J .J.4 ii "a
3upcnisiori of the jrutructon.
mafnes 1hty ovtrh.11.ul. Other

-

~- t«U; es 1~..m:t"af1 s10,:tdlhmi~ ~ot&"ho'8"tdt:d~\c -·r.;j

~

Aviation
Ma in t enance
Tcchologyisspoolingupforthe
SprinJ '84 1rimes1cr wfth the
purchu~ or ten .11.ddl1lonal· tur'·

!!}' 9rlsn F. Flnnega

:::.~.~~· ;r~~:r

overhauls for thC J>3.\I _fiflecn r:t"oomple1e wi1h 1h<:ircowlin1s in-

prCSSoOr- Moun1c6 outboard of
Wriibt R·llSO reciprocal..ing,
..g; .... the )<I• P•Cvid<d .
'1atco£r and combat power" to

yaninAMTlll. anAd•on«d

!he P2V pat•cl ifrcnfl. lkt· •

i«• IC S<mi: ....... S1uden1 '. mg;n" a<e "Pe<1ed IC"'"..

Slall<dandmountingpJ\'W~I·

Powerplam course.
iathed. The cn1ines arc. · in
The 36's arc presently in.stallrunablc conditio11 now and will
cd on NliV)' P-2V N.cptunes isl
arrh-c with all acccuories and
the Arizona desert at Davis·
wirinJ hamcucs.
Monthan Air Force Base outA\·ia1ion Maintenance Pro-,....,_ .
side Tucson. The retired .rccon· · rCMOr Charles E. 01is explained
naissan« aircraft arc manqcd
"The tmtati\·c 'plan is 10 keep
by the Federal GOvernmen1's
one engine in its cow.lin1 and .
General • Services Administra·
configure it as a s1atic 1taininJ
"Tron (GSA) and•the engines have
module for small component
been doniUed free to Embry•remo"al . inspection and
Riddle through the Slate
replacement.". The other nine
Redistribu1ion Center Joe
enginct will have...1.heir cowlinis
Federal Surplus Property i n
removed and be in1ciratcd into
Starke, A. HoweYCT, the S1a te
the twbinc engine overhaul por·
nf ArW>n.a maintains a.n.d • lipn of ·t he Turbines lab. ~

ween September 29 and October
I, 1946, the P2V set the world's
straip1.ulr!!, non-stop d.iswlcc:
record from Pcitb, Australia to
Columbus, Ohio, a tfiS1ancc or
I 1,2J$ miles.
•
In addition 10 lhc J.)4 turbojets, the Turbines s1uden11
overhaul nintecn. Lyc.omrni~
T-$1-LI turboshaft enaines. the
T·Sl is a hcJ).._Coptcr.cnginc and
is reprcsentallvc of ma.ny
en&incs in we todty.
Turbines studenu arc divided
into g.rouJn oft.hrec orf~ur &nd
work on either the J.)4 or tbe

':;c

::::!:rator :;:::

whic:~~

~t ·com'"c- ip;.1. with ·~t~ •
labor.''
•
Rcccntly the Garret\- Turbine
Engine Company don.atcd a
Prau ~d Whitney JT-.12 turbojet en&inc 10 thc.Embry-R.iddk
See ENGINES, page 13

N.at.1 t"II us equ1pmen
·' •
- 14
. 0 b'e• "
acqu1"re'd .'Jor·
ra· cquetball court
f
..

By.]om Leawlng ·
Avion Staff Reporter
The cutttnlly vacant racquet·
.ball court number S may"tccci'le
a 13 Piece Nautilus Jet. A pro-·
posal ror the ~tiliz.ation.of room
S for Nautilus equipment ·¥'*'
approved Monday, October 17'(
- by the Student Adm.inistra1ivcCouncil. Whether · 'O"r not 1hc
SOA will purchase the equip- _
men! will depmd on the ap-- •
proval or a Sll,000 la&n, whic;.'h
wiU be used to ~urchuc 1he

equipment. ·
•
The purpose or 1qin1. oul a
loan Is to purchase the equipmen! wit hout using SGA
money. The loan will be' paid
back wilh money rai~ from
c.hariin1 a· user~· rec to people
'wtto..will~ctciscwi1tt1hecquipmenl. The users rec, according
to 1hc SOA proposal, will be
SlO per 1rimes1cr.
The n.~ for an impro,·cd e'!.·crcisc center was realized durina
the Dan Gocbel, administnuion

in 1981. HoWn"er, at that time
the aucmpt,: 10 impro"e "the
weigh1 room situation le»!
mo~ntum. Sintt then, the
continued POPUiarity for the
weight room has cau sed
s1udint.s to approach Leslie
Whitmer, Dirccior of Student
Athletics and Rtttcalion. and
uked her to try and improve the
overcrowded Weight room problem. Due to budgetary limi1ations or hc-r orna:, she could
Sea NAUTILUS, page 6

Highlight of two day visit

- Former ~UN chief addresses community
.SY Max Comatu
Dr. ·Kurt Waldheim, former
Secrcwy-Oencral or the United

Kurt Waldheim gestures to reporters at· a press
conference held at Mr. Lockwood Burt's home.
·,
· (Photo By John Gonter)
Cour.tesy of the Oa}'to~a Beach News. Journal

·'---

Nations; r ecently visited
Volusia CcNnty. As P&rt of the
a.ationwidc UN mon1h cdcb"tion, 1he rommunhy was foriunate to hear how one of lhe
world's foremost diplomats
pcrtti'les the pcacc(u] struClurc
or the world.
The C"Ulmination or his two
day vis.it OCCWTcd on Wcdncs-day evenin1. October 26, 1983
it the Desert Inn. I-Jere,
Waldbrim wa.s the keynote
· &peak.ct for the annual Daytona
Beach Forum, his spcccli, chtill·
cd "Peace-Do We H ave' a
Chance" painted• a:rim picture
qr our npidly dctcrioratiris
state or world affain. This
yet.r's forum was PfCSctltcd
under the auspices or Oayion•
"Beach Community College and
the Daytons Beach Nc-ws Journal.
"Considerlna the prt"sen1
"'"orld
si1ua1ioh,
Dr.

Waldhcun's vwt 1s particularly
tlmdy for oUr coinmunity,"
commented J, H )'llt Brown,. /
state ~csentative, IQ, biJ in·
troductory remarks.· Jn his
opcnin1 statcmcol, Waldheim
set the tone for 1he rcs1 o l his
address;_ ·~we have no reason 10
be happy, t~ situation is
fri&htenj111 bctwttn the superpowers. Jn 1he past 90 dlys,
world peace hu dcierioralcd
very rapidly."
•
sPc*ir.cally, · Waldheim conccntnted on 1hrec iuucs durin1
his oration. The shootinJ down
ofkALfli1ht007,1hekillin10£
223 UN pcacckccpinJ forces In
Beirut, and most recently, the
US in'luion or Grrnadl. or
these inridenu , the former
Sccreutry · Ocnual said, "We
play I 'ICfY dan&ctOUS game or
c-al·•nd·mouse which oftt"n
lead!: 10 trqedy."
Waldheim relartd 1he down·
inJ or Oia.ht 007 to the overall
breakdown in world peace.
"Althoush 1berc.is no basis in

the idea that the Soviet hiJh
cOmmand deliberately decided
10 dcsttoy the civilian ship,
their act.ions have !ended
substance to the brclldown.
Finl of all, the whole incidco1
has been rt!collcs.sly uploited,
thus stallina the present armr
nqotiation talks."
Waldheim alluded 1h11 !he
hold on peace UM> tenuous 1ha1
we arc beyond ncgoiia1in1 on a
1ummi1 level betwccn world
powcn. ' ' In order to change 1he
1rcnds in our poti1ical situation,
we m"ust allow our diplomais 10
work. Allow 1hC diplomau to
negotiate, and do what 1hcy do
bnl; prepare the ground for· a
summit ...
Moving forward in time,
Waldheim expliincd his pcrceplion or the SilUltio n in Beirut.
·~Tb\ ' recent, g~~ve 1ragcdy
serve~ ~ 'II)' IO remind us of how
uplosi,·c the wo rld siiua1ion is.
W(" are far rro.m a lasting ccasefire in Lebanoii. In order 10
stop the fi1htin1 in Bcirut we

must look at the biJ picture ln
the Middle-East.''
. Waldheim pointed out that
war in the Middlc-Easi directly
afrects 1hc supcrpowcn. "Both
sides arc waitinJ for Ifie other 10
wi t hdraw
t r oops
from
Lcbanoo. When thii occun, ow
See WALDHEIM, page 6
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too m-a-ny troop.s,

or ·toci:few? · •

BVJooElm· .
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''I knoWthtfTOITllO woiiJ.s IOJJl'OJNrll~OllTOll/~oltd

tht outragt of all Amtrlctinsat fltt dapkoblellt1. 811t'l l}tlitk ~

'

shouid oil rico1nfz.t that rltPt·d«tb makt so "klt11t 1Jw IJ!sflol
w60 WO•Jld apumt powr V tltq ctJuJd haw thdr

natu~ of rh_OSt

·'..~;..:: :,~;~C:~7:i~t Ra.au.Jui ~~~Y moro- ~.

~ ing as he discinbar~ed frOm hi.J hclicoplCr on- ~ ·Whitc HouiC
law,n, reinforced lhc Prtskient'• stand·oo our mlliw'y; lnvolVC:
men1 ·in i.ebanoo. Despite lbc.k>ss of 22.3 Marina lut. wdin a
tmOriJt car'bo!"lbina In Beirut, ~o. th;c Prtsident will c:Ontinuc 1b ma1ntai(l t "pcacc (eepini" force i.n that MiddSe Eutcrn

C(l~'~;..as

sin~ \r~

the wom i'nmii.ry' disaster ..
and It
bro~ght forth serious qucrtlocu " ' to o,i:af spedfic pu.tpOM: in
Beirut and 1bc Middle East u a whole. What ls OU.f role thett'!
Conlrm.is q'!;pli~nlni 11. as wd1 they atioWd~ ~dear bas
never spc:cifica.lly Otillincd our purpose la. Lebanon.
Thi admfnli"tratfon iroposes tO i'no·vethC: Marines 10 a rDOu -- -

combat,~rm,ith,

I-e· ·ers.
.' · . .-.- .';'!.. ..
tt
~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~
·~·~·~~~~~~!!~~~~-~-~~~~~~
- - - - -- ----=.--- ---~---"
--~--~''-

.send
the dc-.tanP!tarirtc:J.
S«urcrcplaecmcntdor
position and, without
lncrcue~
ln t~ what? Do they_
to ·
con1inuC:to t iltMrean<lactu1.,.pc1/0ranylldio4dWYran1a=..==to shoot al thtm?
The Na1ionaJ S«uritj Coundlproposa acban&cb:lthecurrcnt.
policy. The orlaJnal purpott of lhc: f.orct. WU tOads~ and.
hruci_Oinor~n.Th.co~problc:rnis,we~edtoP!o-

•
• ·-·

vidc .a mciilT ror-lntern:aJ:tabtHtrfn-thar1:ounay-ooorouroriginal purpose was carried .out.

~~~:s~::~~h1~:;C::~~~:i:~:!s7~~: a c1:;~ ;~i:~~o~

,•

t

uutline<,I. l11en we should ao in, carry out what we propo$C ~o do,
1hen gc1 out . AJ Middle Ea.st c'"xpnt Huold S. ·Saundas JI.id,
"The worst condnacncy would be for the Marlnn to be t here
wi1hou1 a clca.noC'ut mandatt when lhe Lebanese 1ovcmment's
own mandate is rallin1 apan."
IU I Sttit, thc P.r aidcnt hu~~opdoiu. Hee~ ~~!'~pull.
ou1 now, in which cast he wiU 1ppcar to have been uuunl aiiia;
\lay In wilh no ch&.fl1e in polky.. whkh wlU lnnitably rautt in
more dead Americans with no chan1e In the Ovcnll si11.1a1ion; or
hc C<1.n go in, forcibly restore the 1ovcmm'!f\l, br!na stability to
1hc vh. anC: then pull out. ·
·
Al! three. options, if implemented, could .h ave vcry.nqativc
conkqucncC,: ThcfirstWou.ldrcSultin111othcrcasco(thcm.iatny
-United Stat a bcin1 kicked .around · qain by a irnall 1roup of
fanatics, runhcr wcakcnlq our intcrnaiional rCj.JUtation. The K'..:ond will jUSt put our men in a tar1ct position once ap.in . The
1hird might. result in S; ! uU scale war'ir any other counlriC$ decide
10

_

-·- · .

•

.

--

•

-

•

-~Alihrstfn\ilqUemonaruei;dO~rfi11tlo iitercrc
with 1hdn1crr:.al affairs ofanothcrco\1t!tl)'? E.l~y IJltcosu
UJ 1hc lives o r ovn two-hundred or our "ltn· ,Oranted, the:
Middle Ea..!t ls a Ytt)' snattli(l part ort~wOlld In tcnm or C~.

tt~!:::0 :·combina1ion. or optio~wo and three. I think we

~hould send in more Marines, not as a full combat force, but wi(h

a spc"Cific purpose and 1jmctabk In mind. The President s hould
U«cdc o nce and for all what to do. and then do it. Enouah orthis
i.cnsclcs.s slaughtn or U.S. uoops.
As Senator Earnest Hollinv of South Carolina said in response
co the mtwacrc. "Ir they've been put thttc ti> fiaht, then there arc
far too rcw. Ir they've been put there to be killcG. there arc far too
m:iny
...

Robert , ~p, ;""Nick Slrl.u.aJ,
Jeff Steen and~ Waterman.
We wouid Ukc. to thank the
Avion, the unJ!ersity and'the
~f~""Wtw·u-.tljlr,.-mii\c whc~her-rvtolatlon-tw;- - srudcnts for t:l:cir-support.
rmdom cbcct· tor
and·
~COmmittccL
Mkhad Wadncr

·

~

To the Editor:,
BewarC or an offi«t oamed
F.'Ho Mdody. OfftCCT M!fodyil
0 0
0

~ ~,,t,. :C, r;:~=

pulls uruuspectlni studetiu OYct
for makln.a lllcpl . lcrt lWJlS
from the 'northbound lane of
Clydc .Morrb.Blvd. into themtrance o r lhc Phpical . Plant.

~lm_~~Y_
O!!!.._l!!I Cl~

pcoct to find a myton• fkacb
police offK:n hirtio& two or
three hundred yardJ Ins!~ the
south entrance!" waJtln.a to
pounce on Embry-Rid'dlc
students.
•
This mOming (2$ October
, 1983) my wife and I were com·
mu1in1 from our apartment ln
Holly Hill. N wual, we take
a~c-M~rris sout~bound and

1
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A.
I t d
pprec a 8
COmfnentS

~;- ~~~~~tY:: . Sports Editor
pardon, bw: we didn't JDue aD
turn, We UYc in HoUy
lauded ,

.wcp1

al.

·
To the Editor:
I just fiiiishcd read.ins the J.ul
is.sue o( the Avian and f0und
myself scfm cwbat coi:iJused.
A!thoup the content .or the

Hill;whyWouldwel'OtOIChool

lrom thi:_~t;it W~ take y:iC -

,

same rqutc every
day. ln
To the Edilor:
ftci, thc. lut tlmc
WU
- l _would lib to ~ally
l!&Pt:I' ~ j~. r· couJc!_~
JOUtb o fithoOI wasO"f'Ci'i~
sports editor Joe Elm for •. hdp but fed' It wu DOC CK·
qo."
.
suppon_..And' editorial 1bout.- cdlcnt. My conflllion. it tcem1,
'~'ltl.."2.-'!l'~bpt f"~~ r.ou ., . .fdlA(j,Crou Country.~d
was my ia.lb.ility to' ol>scrvc: ci:· ~ifiiilt~~·..t.e.,akl ~lb~• · ':-~ ..RunoinartOub (pct.
.utly the. 1ypc of"'auJdeµpes or
teriOus and ~'loOk on r 20), We enjoy what we'ft doina
priorities the paper foYows
· tili' racc.
· !,"":
•and We bcfpc 10 d0 well iil the.. when puttina an .lssUc IO&ether
lie the01if~·i'"o."Wfite
ruture. However, in the
for circUl..-uon 10·tbt student
up tkkct.lfot me and the othd
editorial there uc two mista ke$
body, faaihy and mer.
.
car.· Upon rcadina my rqisu'atblt need lO be conccted.
Arter four ycan of aucn- •
tion, be DOtked tlw."ID)'-(q: wu -. sutts that Mike Wadncr started
da.ntt at 1bi.t univcnily, I 1ucs.s
~plrtd by 1a.-days. ~ received a
the club this ran. Th~ crcdi~ it never ~cd to m~ to ac-

t.haN.

:Eh&ftlt

rr .

obey a tramc conlrol.device and
also a lickct for r:riy CIPircd tq:. ·
I'll pt.y the fine Jot the tq
bcci~ it's lisitimatc, but l'D
be damned Ir I'll pay $_25 f9r
soinctbina that l didn't do:
The afficct had dark sun
aLuses on,Ud ttis bill ell? pullcd down low. 1 doubt: that ~c

=~ o~~ r=.~t

=

... HOWlVlt, nm WA),f?/£
OPU/10" fJF ~ C.OMN'otl
<JF TH£ IH'IASIOll ftJ«(( Of.I }'M£

l$1.M!U'OF6i"1<AOll .

lf'aduatc sludies, who orpnizcd
and bcpn the d ub this past

summer. Without him, we
would not b.avc a running club.
The an.iclc also states that we
frnished 4th at the Oakhill
Seafood Festival on October 8.
We finished a stron1 41.h place
at the '"' Run. for ttft;.Sl&n" 10~

IN A RflATED sro i'I THC
lA'f'EHDfA' IEtfTS>~N ELI TE
6ttWPOltlfllf·llJJPU 11.0.T.c.
>!Wflm twu.£0 A l•l1lliic>1"11<Jfm•t IHVASIQH OI THf ~-1'l~r

P<AV. "rc(llt(.

=

c:,'~4;,:Cti:O"':;::u~

benefit to me u ~ .student; but
rathn as a form or media tQ. .
present classified ads, cµrrait
activities Crom c lubs and
or1anizations, and articles of
va.riow intctCIU.
I kr4>w the A vlon _" a~
predates all com.menu or sua1c:slions" and I wo~d like to

~°'· ~~~~a~~;::i:sonc;:;:~ ' :;n,:. :i™;~ ~;:
0

he assume that tmadc.an illepl
I. We 'placed 1st al the OU:hW
lcrt tum when M was busy talk·
in1 to the driver of \hC other . - Finally, special ' recognition
vchldc? Needless 10 say I will • IQCS to the rrti'e runners or our ·
appear in County Court and dedub who compete In these
rend myself cn1crln1 ... plea of· races: Kevin Fit.zacrald, Tom..
not·ruilty.
Gately, Robert Glam:ock:

Klyde: Morris

Holly Vaih
Max Corneau
Jocelyn Coor
Jeff Guzzctti
Joe Elm
Kelly Shortt
Arthur Eyzaguirrc
Louis Kady

T he opinions cxprnicd In thlJ newspaper are oot necasa.rilY 1hosc
of 1hc University or all the members or the Student Body. Lcttcn
appearing in THE AVION do not ncctSSatily 1cncct the opinions
or this newspaper or its staff. All copy submitted will be printed
provided it is not lewd, obs.ccnc. or libelous, a t the discretion of the
c<licor, a nd is accompanied by the sianaturc or the writer . .
'
T LC Av: .. ..... IJlcmbcr of the National Council or Coll9c Publica·
1111.. n Advisors, Associated Collqiatc Press and Columbia
ScholaJtic Press AsM>ciation. The Arion also subscribes to the
Campus News OiJest and Collcac Prcs.s Service.

0

made aa ilkp1 kft turn." My
triCe and I looked at-..cb other

r--

As we neared the orfieer and
the pulled-ova vehicle, Offteer ·
Melody waved me o'ltt. My
wire and I looked a t each Other
and I JI.id, "Hell, what's be
pulling me over for; I didn't do
anythina?"

the avion

y_lllc.way,lwu20mfriu1~---x:t414.
-~}Ate.J..'?r~'...whata bUmmcrl
Mt. Ud Mn. J.B. Kemp
.
Bo:ii: 7W _ ~---

replied:. 1 ' No Mt.-Xaii.p,

:~k~i:c ~!'1';~~n-:u':°! ~~:i :'i~7t!cr1~7o ~:~~ :o~~C:~r~d,'~:'r C:r

trance because It is more conYenient for parkina purposes. ~ I
· "' turned in ttDr sOuth entrance,
Orficcr Melody had a car pulkd
~""'"er and was talkina 10 the
drh·er or the Cl!. I turned 1o.my·
wire and said, "When will they
. ever learn. People shou.Jd know
bctm than to make ,that illcaal

=·in ~~o'::1CS:vi':,anJc~

..

r11i

Of'rteu Mdodj'IJ&).kcd to
Th.ls makes moworider about
WiodoW a.ad ~me for my 1.hc coi:n~cncy of Ofncer
driven Jicmwud rqiltralloo. , Mdody and the q}dhod&· -in
.- I~tdLiid..J?ndCdtban
wbkb Darto111 P olice deter·
.

...

Bewa·re the l'a w

be morc'indincd to save more
Wu cs or the A vlon or dip mon:
articles contained thc:rcin if I
found the coritc:ot 10 be· mort
apPlicable. For lhc past few
weeks, interviewers rrom zDaay
See LET.l'ERS, pag e 3

wes oleszewski
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bod·• lot ol iood
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. nlabt hutructon -u c"" alio
familiar l(I a pad ~
llolaiOd t(ocii Qi.ii ~p..: 'tS"e

~ (~ -:~

the

*'

·" tadllty. ...-'.'\ ' ' , • ."•
Durtn;'tbtlr ~•.Kc.
oey and OWdi pcr('orm. ammtry
wbrt to prcmde lllC)ril • uie1
lpiritual fo laoaOteiIDd
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·~
~ :!f'tftC
dlft'. . . _,._ . . offnd:
ODJ

·

'P:-.. - °'9f -

- ·Ct!M*--.

• S:JO

fariima

moatb1 aow"' b~ca!H be

•

tOr ....., ~i It

ClO'fldo't P.Y the S$O bond for
~
·

CuncniJ>:.,

·

1)o ;.iun- ..... aho
Nlb:ta.. aewty rdealed lnnwes
• );...u.,.upaplacototiv. .od
· ·bdP:al tban·rtOd a job. otbtt
.mca ' lodade wrltla1 to

tbdr
.r tht c.c.i-ra>
fara,_,ot
tloo&IFacllity.udotborl'lorida
lois)oa9ahordojai1:GOp.m.,
pr&om.
...
• >
and' a tlm'll • L«> p.m. for·
.,It;• rc&u, a rcwcdlQI a ~(lboet wbo
pericooc," oommealed-~, ·.·-MW bem ..r.t.d ..._.. -..
..no. inmates 11CtOa1hcst.att,
a YCtctan fllabt imtiuctor who
waidoa for • trial): ..-..m 10 · llDd proridinj au11tanot co the
bu been - - Em.brJ·IUddle for • .:and JO imDltilll llltmd't:bM •-~- ramma of iDmala in the form
"'lbca ....,. . vlois
tramponatloo f., vWlinl

·-~:

K...., and oUlldl, alaq
with ic.ene,'1 wlra_:and ...., ·

cxher •olWtlo<n. -

0

"''"-la

0

_,Countr, ~ ·

neiilbilp."-

'!"

·' · ··
lp9celhuttleupd.te: .
. "
·
,
type or buuta. tUI tma" w ·
Justice. Inc:) CO psfel'm ~ • ~ · NASA ~. ih1t ahuttle.p~aratl0f!;went extrdnely
8
...s-.1Soc1111r~piople-tn.--~ Fldlky...-Moet...or·...:..,..~
.-.1~ the~· with. cr8wa~e('ldln0 up .•he)i.l~or
'" BI0(9
tft 1op1 ' comlult7 ' abo
tlMnttire -poorwbohawbcm ~ aiUDer. ~ .. ~ bla ·
ICheduleto ..tarttheweek. ~ ..
J
· .__.. tMlr ·drliae bl ...., ' • -.Tac.eel for .moor bl~ • ~ b to• up•~
AclMtle1 In the put week Include:
tull:lcMa. ' -,
...
and do not have the ftlODCJ. 10 • '"· sbdtcr for MWf1 rel;elMd ID; .
.•
•
•
.
· ·~ Oii tbe rourJ pay bond. ''Thcrti'' ooc m&D
mat.ea.'~. c:omm.ed ~.
•. 1. Rep1..;1m1nt or the thr~ electr1clty producing fu~I
~. ·~ ......i " -· ·: - ~beat then (0< .nve . •;b\rt...,~~lodijtb&."
·.<:-JI•.

Mia)' do''aot
rc:Ulzit. 'bOwaw...tbM clloc-two-

""<I:'"' yun.

,,__="'
!__
· ' ·

• - • ·.-,

""""""""

·n.t1111." . • · •
· x.u.,. clabonted oa

, . . _ .. ...., • •_ . . . . ,,
CUc6: q.dl .la o.,.o..;

Em~RJddk..

Yohula

~

~utiudcn -~-~:....
. 1~~-~·1 ,

1bcir
biaor. We',.

·(o< tllc

..,......._'nli_

•1·r.,._...,
theviurp.111Pi1oodadnii

~

- - o r.-ded or

• •
Beed

the. lfOUP b in

· of one

and a

·r~"

3.•Atatiach~t o r the Extemal Tank (ET) to the 6olld
0

ahodclJ*l':b<*ldbc~to

Rocket

-committ rwo nlPla •..,- md•
• n-s to speak. to KauwJ fof .

more infonutioa.

·; w e '""!ld lib PtOOPle: to be •
mbrc aware of t..blfli ~of

!Jlma!!!,'..'., K'""'1 ~

NASA officlafa wlll.be meeting with rei>t8Hntatlvea of the
European Space Agency {ESA) th/a week to decide whether
. • lat1' Nbvember or Febfuacy ISunch· of thtSpactllb would

ba-

i

l.'WiJi*liidar'lipn;.if
llldpta...,....,a...
"-. ><'OUldlltU•-·'°''"°
. cimt,
. "U but~
tata • aood Ill! or oar
,e.....urlhoqlM. k :wo.ld be a
Utt a lot of~
0

-wlllk.cq>cr1enceto lttlcd

-

"'!"'Jocl kta_,.~,

SIGMA TAU DELTA
and·
' '
THE MANAGEMENT-CLUB

.;.,..,!!!rd/ally invite you ro a/lend...

(conlloued from. PICC

HAPPY_HOUR

..

:zr -

- on th•

HALIFAX!

Avlon1 Doa It ladade stlda
campu1 ~ IDd tboic
or tbe ~~ OUllidl tbe

'

or

ditrcrcntcompanla; arocm4 tbt
country ha!!_ beat_~

==

policy, . local

ara.

~ liblycoincioUiliita~

dc...all of wbic:b I woUd b9lfC

that b SO ,.oear' newlaod~

• found quilc lntrratina to 1-vc
rt!dlnyourDA'lplpcr:iftihld
- bttn pracn.l.. Abo, batt you
bml kei:pht& up-1().date• on
latest aovcrnmcnt con~acu
aivm to varlow companies
whkh aff«t avia1k>ni M.uy coop studenu who ~ tbb

~~1

•

.

IDc:oacbiiioo,1 woWd like to
that tbc»t •udlau wbo coo- ...,.
1

A"'°"

u panben Of It'• ltaft. I am

r

~:r;s;~~c~~ =~:r:e~·~

&Dd arc required 10 pramc co
tbd.r advison a co-op report
about what they did and a few
of lhrit lmprasiom or the C1:X1>pany. HAvc you ~ been IDdined 10 read aomc or t.bcsc, intcrvitw the saudm u, find out
•.!!!,t kind of • job lhcy are doiDJ, or discovatd thal 1DOSl
m;dvc ouutandin& cjiluations
rrom their employers and
recommcndatk>ru? I_fed these;
thlnp • arc noteablc and may
dcse1'Yti M>mt rcoop:ltion.
Thank you for your rccc:nt iDtaut in th~ cn&inccrina ~mcnt, but have you also
discovC'fcd that 'there is an

"""""""'.btiJ

By R ichard Grey

AE420---

This picture was taken on the Daytona Beach Campus. It la
of something ot someplace In plaln view of tht dl1Ctmlng

eyo. Enlrlos must bo plaee'd In l11t1 COflfHI box In the Arion

Win1 Ultra J..iabll tha1 many in.dlviduals on the outside W e S
ycan to compose, ya the
qtudmts have only rour mooehs
10 complete? Thi.I may be or
..omc lntC'fcst 10 the fliabt

office. In case of multiple correct anaW(era, a winner w111 be
· dtawn on Friday by 'the Editor. The winner wlll win ONE
FREE MEAL compliments of Epicure Food Sefvlcta, Inc.

ct1ainmin1 studct1u may cvm

c:oosidaiDa

~~c!:;:e::'O::

do not have beat.fit of first band

knowkdic or tbaC COUDU'J'. J
It may be Iona ovcrduc: for '
the A vlon 10 prescct a KC:tioD ,
dedicated 10 a cultural c:X....... the inlomwloo al.
whkh could come from maAJ
or the stuacnta •ho ,altc:od thil
univmf1y. I am intcrdtcd in
whal they ha~tosay. Pctbapl I
am not the only oat. And1fYoU
ftcl the 1bovc Is readily ..
avallablc from Olbtt aourca.
aren't most or ,.Our papen coaccn1 a.bot
Tkre b much more; this
ca.mpw bu a wealth or intoc·
matioo local<d ri&ht your ofrKlC', but I would lite t0
uk I~ could )'OU ldl me Whal
cuctl y lit yow prioritiCI abd .
auidclines fn cons1ructin1 lhc

i*

!:

!

PRICE: $6 per p~rson
Tickets lnJI.. C. 9 ro 4:30

!

il
' :*
!

!

*

.B.V'.O.B.

*

Ice and Cups Supplied!
t.11xes Availab le

~
AUTO •UCTlllC

..

··e41A4M7..-~

AUTO • IWlllE • llDUmlAl
STAl!Talla & ALTWllMATOlla POii AW

scu<knu , and I belinc Che
wish to sec what dsc the AE.420
dclip dusc:s are up to.

**

• ..

M> mwdt tl!M ,.... aur dlidJotlt,.
todt ww.t to tlw AYbt. 11tb tr
a
W ff7 OflT

bat.

i

'=·~ Neuus reu.il produru
Pellam IJq Shoppfn1 Caitu
/)QytONI 8-h, Florido

ftid

767-5766

- Sl'llYICI! WHIUI YOU WAIT -

Appointmenu Recommended
·
Hours:
Wtti. 9-9
Tu., Th.,Frf. 9-J
Sat. 9-J

~

custom~~ ~rved Free

Beer

Wednesday 5-9

10%
Sbllnpoo, cut, blow dry
~edken

perms

!
l

I "First Come, Fir9t Serve" . .::
! ~~.!~~;!;~:l!f.v~~~~~...i

~ldanP{oJ'ttl. ~-onl.1"-w

AOI

1I

(southwest sid• of ~b,_,, brld&•I

j

lib to aprca my. support fot
tbdr aacnJ1ce or time.
•
T.. CaJboa:n
Boa. 6702
UliOl''I .t•fote.: It J.t.J4 W
nottd tlttAYlon ltmllrr1'•~
dait nur orritnlullolt. w,. U7 · ·
10 cowr a ,,,.,,, «tMl"1s
llNI off ctmtptU, INt w too
haw to ntK!y. Abo w ttn 1tOI

°"

#

(B'o~rdi~g ~ 5:00)
.LOCATION; 841 Ballough Ri:I.
5:30 to 8:30

·.

1'

tinuetoslYC1a~daaloflbch
c1mc in aia1DWaiDc tbe

~ t«r/ I do not P*eat tbe

Cru~e on· the D~le ,Q_ueenl.

*•*'

*

l .,...Joln·The Fun Ori Nov. 11,- 1iiaa :

.I

• CioMkter tM mOlt ~ ot
siw pioridal to. ad art we

s tudents about IO'OIDPIDJ

.

. .
1

Da-lleadt~

~d~=l~~e;:;-.g _ ~.:Z::'wc>raiiz...·l!'lll!!~!!!atloo'l'
_'--1!
..
~::"--l':*'""""-""1*5:>-~~
..""">;'=--~
JOG=."""~

C'\lrrenlly, I am

·

':;=::·:::::'=======±========
.-.i. .....~***~**.-..-******•

DI'/ aplalMd. .....,._ ft'V.

_.ka, llala~r.r,_-

Booatara ($RB'•). airoady stacked .on tho mobile

launch pad.

e .

benefits.

2. Replactr'ntnt of the llquld hydrogen check vaives In

the fueJ .Ulla (found to. be detective In ·r eeent ies11.}

: '.We're not ii7looa llw X.U.,. hu beat IJl'ol"'1
tllould dooo ~ ·~: wo • r ·
with ..,....,.. .or""""''"!.~~,....,.~tllno yaan - · w~ ·
ililcor-.
- :~

palod 1n-

'°'""'...,_.--..;._

: Jn

~

more . m,&lt •

vohmt.eer to ·~ 9'11- wkb thit
-lc!J .-.Y """"!-' no..
wbo are.lDt.c::rcUd (l(udcaU ~

.oa.1,thioroiii!iieol tlii...,.:--iiOiusliidothct.,,...a.,

·

mlnbuJ...-t1w-or
- boldiaa rou.ry terrica II tbt
lodlil~on PrldayandSat.....,

....

'~

-:::..:
_,_.

;___,,

.

O~ , . Staff Roponer.,

. Br Jeff

Fhd0uldlar..

·

..:.~,~.;~

··1tisir~itt~rs ·~rln~
.·'•:.. i;l/6~$triP: to "inma.t et.:-.
•oJ.
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with student l.D.
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design line
Hair Salon
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DISCOUNT
On g_oods and services
Just pt8$(11'1t this coupon
along with a Riddle l.D.
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By Arthur EYiagulrre Jr.
ThiS wrd:, Sltppm

°"' ;,..Ydi

lO the

corner ot MuoQ Aw:n~c

'and il•wood to • •plKc ~ Oto~··· some' Q( You. m;.y
ranmiba "lbe A·f~.buiJdioa from tu FUuuc Fakk 'ckri. The
p:Ltce .w.~ beea ~ ud It loob pnuy rUlfc.
As 1..wa1bd toto the buisdiAa. 1 .;.... NrJlri;icd to .find ·• split levd
' SUJ.>dure'wt. much mottioom oitm b ..,._, bJtbc outside or the ·
buildiq._AltboaJh tbe bc, ltdion upua&ra was doklCI, J dk1 see a
coaied.if.D prac:tk:ina.lnddc. Oroud>o:s ~ to iu.n baYirla a com·
·:r:~~ ~ W~y; ~ Jt-OUt. it aia)r'Provc 'to be
'
\
.

.

..

.

• The' limospbcre do-inutain is quite fduin& ,.-ith iu array of
pluu, ooft-Ut c...dloo; aad"piaoOmullClilthe tiidar°"""- lllltll!I

that"'"'*

the·....... -.....pluo. fQ<)Ow~t
• _and·wDIP,ldfJ_W.e requMJ.. HJs 1t,S.,of mY.ic _ls definitely oklu
~-~--J the~
.

~

~Atlantic

~

_·soUlids/

'----'---------,..-Records and Co.swttts --.- - - - - - - - '

.Daytona Beach's oiil)' "Oldies" St()r-e· Specialist
We Buy and ·Trade··used LP.Records
and Cassettes
Large Selection of Records, Cassettes
and accessories
New LP,-s and Cassettes
·Blank Tapes:
LiSt -$8.95
Your .
O'Tal<.
n1axell xu s
cost $6.95

--

·-

MAXELL
UD XL I 2 pack $6.95
UD XL/12 I!ack $6.95

Spedal _Orders .are Welcome a
TDK
SA 9o-$2.95 no Extra Expense . ~AD 90 $2.49 ·

Top Quality Used Records,· no f{assle Guarantiie
.138 Volusia Avenue Daytona. Beach

--·'

258-1420

---- - -- - - -- -- - - - - -----.....,.,---- ---,,...,.-- -- - - - -----'

I

·,

.c . .

the ,Av/on:
. november2; 1983-...

.'
,> '•'"';

'"

·.alloweetJ .Dance'

~he a~~uai. •f-lal,lowe'eri ·~a(l~e..
·sponsQrjld . by Jht:i E'RAO j~nter·
. . talnment Commlftee· waS>a·lruge . - ~uccess. .The Un(ouc/lables per· ·
· f_or~d f'Or apprqxlrila_!ely ·roar
·· hours. The Unlverslly '\<()enter · .
Ballrbbm was .pack!ld ~ wJth ·
ghouls and witches for·a elien.lng
of-fun·and frolic._
.
' .)
(Photos By Holly Va'tli )
.•

..
--,.--- - - - - - ----

--~----~-----:-
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.,.-:..
, ~·
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1h~ Av/011, n0ftember2-;-rns·..--~---'o-c
. .-·---- __.:.....;~- ~
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:Nautilus ·dhosen;;o.ver c<Jnipf?fltion·
(coruinuest from p,mac !),------'------ - - - - - - - - - - = - - - - - - - - - - - - not impto11c th~·(acili1y; so she

on nautilw:

'

caused by the jcrki.oa motion

"!=~~~~;:<f:~~~~~~cn:1~~~~. ':n:Y 'r':i:!o":!
problcin. After she did"this, the
SCA appointed Lairy DiRuuo

10 rtseatth ah~ :rttiibm1Y or
r.csolvina the wriah1 room
• dilemma. '
The decision 10 purchuc
Nautilw equipment iJ lhc resU.11

2.

- e<1 b1

ten year a~&ntec.
• mathines can be us-

1·onc:1tiaidl~ or sex,
1izc
or
disabil ities.
3.) In 'JO minu1es1 a pnson usin1· Nautilw can ~vc the
equivalent htalth benifiu u if
0

tom muscle th.sue or cartila.ac).

In preparation to( the
possibility •
9W'Cfiuiiis the
equipment, 1hc SOA has set
uidt: $.5000. The money will be
uMd for ~ the thC rao. quetball rOOm for tllic' Nautih1.s .

or

~R=.~:;: ::Sr!!n1-~7'- ~:1 7o~':craJ~o~~~,cqui~ ==~~-~:rscriitW:

-71~8108.d~ayCu

'
_

_

BEA

~11,1 .

-SIDE~

~

,~ •

.....

Johnson. Di Russo recmtly uPlafned to the Ayiofl .why t,hc

SGA' wlflt1 .1opUich~nau11lui

.lrutead of other tAc:ti;be equip.
mcnl. Durifli bis CKJ)\a.nal\on,
he aavc lhc foUowi.ng ric:u
which ea~1he-$9A to d«i'dt

The View's Incredibfe!
N
Anytime is. the righ1 time 10
party hearty af the Ocean Deck:
Dance or Usle.n to Daylona's

eo~~~~~l~~~:ec~~~:
at Its bes1. 7 nights a Week!
The Ocean Deck speciallies In
searood. oys1ers. clams. shrirr:p,
sandwiches. great drinks, beer a.
wine.
Open I l a.m. to 3 11i.m .

....

Nexl 10 the Mayan Inn dlrec1!y
on lhe ocean.

.

~
·
,

.

,

·
Raw Bar

4.) Nautilus machines arc sdcnriiay be lowered·. Th\. lowa:ini
tifically dcsi~ecl' tO pro.J~e - ofUieca:bna Wlll-ra2~the
_!llriable r~stancc in 1~1h
~c fooa&.!. of thc '. room by
now, thus muim.Wng mwculat
as mud} as).4,000-iquarc feet,
oond.iW::m.i.n.a..a nd prcventins In-

juries ~u<. 10 "balli.Jtics" (lhc
sudckn change In rcstmncc

whkb will cause• avinp ID air

c:ondftlonina c:osu. The walls
may receive carpel ind minon;

the mirron will aid people la
t~urcitie1r-P-rffi4-1 -

McK"""1 ior.,,...s the A"°"
thaJ. lbe

room

alt~ att

malnly to prepare: the room fm ·
the cquipmcnr aad art not laimdcd to' bc'anytbiql&Delf.
If lhc cqulpmau b ~ .
cd, iJJ wqc wiD bc·supa"riled
by ttudcn1 anlttantl . " The ·
be ._itcd .IO
b:tivc prlYiou.I Nwtilu iMQ10" · tion c:x:pericact'; 'IPd wm alto
:-batt to ro:d~ the-USC of the ci;auipmcot by
rcpt;BCbtaUvci 6f Nautllw.. Tbc

asslst'!"'·will

=:.::y~st=
... rrom~ men fee-_

AIRLC. ·
(continued fro m page

~

1)1---- - - - - - -- - - ---,.,.-----

1

~-.

a..~:~~~%t;ll Fnorltc

AIRLC. Lippold stated, "It's
no1 1oin1 10 Come out of current operating funds, current
capita.1"1'unc1s ot current salary
fonds. h 's goin1 10 be entirely

Dean or

A~c>Affain, and

i~L~1~·Dir1;;~~~~

for flliidin.s Will con.tinue. Lipp old n.oted , "Add itional

mOduk:s will be added u iu.
also &ccn lookin& into lhc oceds :-6 dinJ bc:comcs "Available." 1bc

or the Daytona Beach caniP,W.
Their fiodinp and research will
play a key role in dcterminint:
Provost Lippold will also be
what actually aocs into tJ!c: new
responsible for 1oin1 out and ... AIRLC . Their ideas will be in·
looking for donations and aiftscorporatcd fu10 the, plannina
in-kind. "We arc goina to acar
and implcmenllioo of tbc
up for a m&Jor fund raisLna ac..
A IRLC.
tivily for thls hbruy/' ~·
The fundina of the AIRLC
will come from dona"lions arid
1rants: The unlversily ad·
presently idcntifin1 corpora·
ministratiOn set up a restricted
tions which Embry·Riddle can
library fund a nwnbcr of. ycan
approac.hf'or. donations.
a.ao. The money from this fund
Antr the. first modld~ or the
will be used
the actual
AIRLC is openiona1, 1he search
building aiid insides or the
new nioncy."

~~ L!~eto~!:i:d~;

ror

module conc:qi is bdna: Ulilit.ed

ao •·we will set func:tiood dea.a
spaoc 'tIW is ~
to so in. tbac," ~ Up
pold, " We UC if:l.'ioi.aa to

bllildamonf "'-

to build a f
· raciliey."

, modan

·:'-

'Tbe cndcaJ
·of the Edith
8mh proposal
-~ WC are
&a)'ina 10 .lhetilh ewb fOWl~n. that We want to make tbc
ftDC:lt Utnfj of- the future of
which ~ are capable,'' COIDmc:o~-l:lppoL4 "We want .a

really top-ootcb flia.bt b"brary of
lhc future."
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$2.50
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lnlttcollcsiate sport.I is • viable optlon ror

.
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The'Av/011 Swami's Pro
predictions for-eyo ave Frosl
week 10
AvlonSwaml

1J)

12

dib

Season Pct. .862

New Orleans by-3 over Atlanta ·
Clnclnattlby 6 over Houston
·
Mlnnesota)ly 7 over Tampa Bay
Da11as b\1"2 over Philadelphia
Green Bay by 3 over-Clevt!lapd
Raiders by 10 over Kansas City
Pittsburgh by 7 over San Diego
Buffalo by 1 over New England_...
Miami by 3 over San Francisco
Seattle by 6 over Denver
Avlo.n College Top Ten.
Rams by 9 over Chlcage
Baltimore by 2 over, Jet s
1. Nebraska
(9-0)
Washington by 11 over St. Louis 2. Texas
(7-0)
3. Auburn
(7·1)
4. Georgia
(7-0-1)
5. llllnols
(7·1)
6. North Carolina
·(7·1)
7. Florida
(6-1·1)
6. Miami
(8-1)
9.SMU
(6·1)
. 10. Boston Colle"ge ----~6-_1~ ,

My Place ,Plzza~l~· ·.
U84 M.eth Mova Road ·
·Comar of·Mova Road mul -8th Street

Happy H.iw - 4:00-8:00 p.m.
t

Tumday-Thqnday

• SI.DD pitcher of Bear

·~
Dlllvll'J
217·1221'
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242 8. ...oh 8trMt
.Daytone IMoll
253-8188

$1.00
OFF

~-

. ,:~,:,
ONLY •

any small
PIZZA.
with J:.RAu 1.0 .

! $1.50
!

I.

II

,:i~

OFF

ONLV

any large

PIZZA
with E·RAU 1.0.

• t_he Avlon, november 2,_1~

n.--.···-i~•anl ~····

S.R. PERROTT,/NC. and·
MARK..:VERDESCO ·

prnenbi llr. lgnallas, Pres111ea1·of
· · on .November..18 at 7:oo·p.m.
-at 'l'reasUJa Island 1nn·.

•7•

MILLER REPRESENTATIVES FQR
EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL
.
UNIVERSITY
.
MARK IS YOUR MILLER ·REPRESENTAtlVE HERE
AT EMBRY-RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY.
HE· IS HERE TO MAKE YOUR PARTY OR EVENT A
SUCCESS • . fLEA~E CONTACT HIM FOR
IDEAS,EQUIPMENf,AND FINE P.RODUCTS. · ON
CAMPUS CONTACT HIM THROUGH BOX 3036. FOR
MORE INFORMATION PHONE s :R. PERROTT,INC.

672·2275.
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Club

Th• Cheu
mcmbm
have Ju.st plctcd Up ¥1 • ocw
pmc. IC ls callql Qu&dra<heu.
It ls a aanic · foi foUF pcople.
Everyone flthll for • hlnildt
while lmn1 10 • wipe out the
Other pt&ym. The p.mc ls
always ruJI or 1urprbcs, and ls

- Next Tucsdily, NOYember I ,
at 7:30 p.m. lD lhc Common
Pwpoae Room, we wW be
hoLdlnt: a miai-round~n .
Cheu tournament. It will COit
$0 cent.1 to enter. All money col·

- boffo; ooc or OW-,., They arc
•

lec1cd wW ao"to lbc top" two
finb.bcq, JJ pcrcdlt 10:_ flrst •
pt&ct, 25 pttccnt to scc:ood.
ltkt- Hebert and Jonathan

run to play and Wlllch. evto the
weakest ptayen cu destroy the '
b<sLplay<u_b>.-"'LWUJX>k<

with & f~d, or~ (0( the
tounwncai. but )'OU do~ have
a board1 don't ~-'You can

Chess Oub

Ladder:

I. Rkt Jtctbut;,.
l . p~ Hamm.W
• l. Mlchad Stohr

• lhwdlwlll.bosubc.........n<ll) -

4.

9:'RO.a Velez

10. Rkhard Bacon

I I. lo&cr IC.lyscr
12. Andy Phillips

Ctaia ll<chlao

::=.W::u~q':::m~~-::!r-~':-~·,!1'.;~r.-·~-~s~.0ouaiu vouni.
quad<~<heu, no one b ~r, . you hm ony quatlom you '"II
7: K~~uudl

=

~';:

pcou: ~~

l

~~Or:ki;~~-:.,&!

hos

"'

Is. Ron Dan.towiu
16. l\.obat MarillJ<npl

•8. Dne&ybwn

lf)'Ot.I W&Qt .to~&P-!JJC

_)'OU,

ll. Doua Sisk

r... Peter KOUN

..........
... ...

...,.._,.....,,...

Spaghetti, 'Lasagna
S.50 off any Small Piµa
$. 7§·off any Medium PiuA
SJ .50 off any Largi PiWl
$2.00 off any Extra Large Pizza

•Offer good with E-RAU {.D. th.,u Oct. ..!83
Dine-If!, Dellvery, or Pick-up. ·

.

.

:

DON'T PASS UP .OUR.

:.

GREAT

i.•

..
,

•

Piantronlcs MS 50 Headset
Plantronlcs Starset

'-

$ 99.00
·155.!JO

145.00
49.00
49.00

0

David Clark Push to Talk Switch.
Telex PT 300 Push to Tall\ Switch

BE-JA
PARrsl=ll\

35.00
35.00

2

Slgtronlcs SPO 20 Way Portable Intercom
Slgtronlcs SPO 40 ~ Way Poftabl~ Intercom

IMPORT NJTO

142.00
164.00

' (PrlcH Oood Thtougll 12123183)

Ma~e

It '~Cheap to ·Keep"

G.et your student
discount car:d

BE-JA
NPORT

AliTO PARTS

•

.

·c, •
;l :

Look•At These Reduced Prices!!

Telex Pro Ill Headset
Telex 100T Microphone •
Telex 66T Mike

y/E DELIVER BEER

•

Holiday Sale·! t,:, ~ i

:

Piro-~

:·

' .

•

Dino'• Plzn

1510 S. R~wood A~
Dayton1 BNch

..
.i

....................................
.
.
.

~

P.lzza, Subs, 8alads,

• Bxcltlng 1kUn11

Why Shop_Ai:iywhere Else?

.•
•

•••
•
•••
••
••
••
•

:

:• seetheAvionics ext.Department

:e•

•

i

AT

Daytoµa Beach Aviation :

•

•
•

We Won't Be Undersold Jn This
. Area!

••
••

:
:

Pre'sent Your E-RAU ·ui'card For Great
· Discounts On Other In-Stock Items

:
:

•

•
•

·

255-0471

25

•
•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

to
- -.-- . "'='·
,'

.....

Win
. . . :A:· ,,.

fP ~peed
mei:i'S ·bicycle
- .,- ~ ~Major~t.·
.

rn•_IN~ ~6~

.

Pock.iU::.Accent.
. IN°Sl/C ·
see-ntRiJ coto"51·

. ·.

Read •Review ~Accent •
Enter Sanford's Accent

'Gl'laa:way:--·Detail• .and entry blanks
available et cOunter.
No purchase necessary.
Drawing_ November 18

E·RAU Bookstor

,_____ __!)Of/cu--~
Air Science tutor program
JI JQ!I DOCd bdp In UJ' at-.taq:ld..blASIOO.

10'2 met i 03, coataa

M., .MlddJckauff at En. 12'70 or ofllcr: H-lll ~polled omcc
liloura. Ms. Mkldkburt wW provide: JOU ~ • lilt or t•on.
•1ov.i own, you may CODtacl any tutor on the: lilt. Tbc foe, ti,mc ud
p&.cc: f« irutructioa w01 be .,,...._. bawom you and lbc cbosai

°"'

!UlO<.

UNCLE· WALDO'S
MLOON•LUW

..........:v:....:..=c:::.'..:I.·--Wl9IM'IZZA

. "W~ HAVE IT ALL"
S.11111 Tournament

MON~

lpm

$30 Filrst Prize

TUE· l.adlee Pool Tournament lpm
WED- , I 11111 Tournament lpm

·o.~Free P.Ooi·w1111thl ia11

---11.-

. Mon.""" Tllun..11-to 7pm
••\I MOIC.M -OO•aVCJ Ill"»
t-.-....u.c-..

ec• l voi.wor.::w.RSGI
~""' l!T ...

•

-

..,.._ 1.0.

0l'IM 7 llAYI 11 All .. I All
~

-. ·..·
·-

.O"'

. , ·f o·'. .

, ..

~

=--

-::. :..-

_..:£___

,.

.

..,
-": ,

· ~

..

.,~- , .

See Capt'Steve Donnell in the school cafeteria on Oct. 10-13 and Nov. 7·10, or
call toll free 1·800-432·2061
,;

1.

·

·.

·- •''-.
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Sorrento's, where eyery
bite is a delight

-'·The Corner Pocket
1389 BeYllle ~mer Of CIYde Morrie
Phone 787·2002
·

*
-o~Uy ~peclals
Monday
&ikttl Zitl-2.59
Tu..day
PiWI-.50 off rq. pri«
Wttln<Sday
Bakttl Lasagna-J.00
Thursday
Spa1hr11i-l.99
Friday
Ravloli-2.59
Saturday
MNI Ravioli-1.j9
this includes brmd and buttrr

Located in the K-Mart Plata
~

OPEN Ba.m to 10pm
,,__. :tJ). ltll

Cozy Atmo1phere • wld• ••ilotlon of llHtl & Wlnea
Sp«;/a/ IVlfY Mon. and Wed. ~1.00 H1/M11111a· & 81o/!a

Now We Deliver!!!

Wet.come.E·RAU

from 5tol0pm.

1 mlle south of.Riddle on-Clyde Mofila

*Coupon*
$.50 off small
$.75 off large .
$1 ..00 off x-large
savC$$$ on PIZZA
sorry•' only one special
coupaa can be used at a time

·-----·...... ,,...·,

.

r---~1
I ~~/Beer
~
$2.50

l

-"- - - - J
Open 11-3 Sun 1-1

*

-.-- ...
-·

,

~

bii

._

.s

...,,.,. ~- -~~- ~.. ..

_. _ .

~

ill._11 ·Avlofi:Rovembir2; 1SNl3

x"

_- Sigma~·:~ Chi"organiz~s ·_ . .
·record 'setting hlbod.drive ·
'

By"8111 ~lsak.00
The 6rothcu 6f·Slasoa.cttl
WOU~ like IO• coqar&tW&lc and
'thank all .those fto made Wt
wttk'• Blood Drive a record
bka.kina ooc, u wdl as eztm·
din& brot&r Ocof[ KauTmin a
hurt)' wtll done for ' his
or1aniz.ational dfortt ill the
Drive. AbOut 480 pi.nu: of bklod
were donated, ma.kJ.na It 9IO
pints for tht ya.r, as iorc arnu
heal, think or the aoocl tbat
blood is doltta this YU)' mlnutt
and tht)' wUI fttl that much bdtcr~ - - - - - - - . -

I

\·'

-

After doina the' aood turn
witbtbc:RcdC,ou,mostorour
chapter vilited. the ~ Chi
1'bctl Bet.acbapt.erat UCF. The

oc:cuk>nwulbcculmioaUOaor
Derby Dap; this ls·a week-loo.a
noent lo rabc oOilCy- foe cm:n.;
1y. lt lovolva the Slpn.a Chi
chapt• and u many tororWa
on campus .,... pouiblc (uao
why we IO over lhcrc). The last
two nlahu arc ~ to
serious put1ln1-Sla.ma - i:hi
sty&e, and tbc lw day b devoted
to 1portln& evenu. The c:Omp«io
dons take place betwtta

'•

sororities, but when. lbett 'q.
nccd · or $0Cllc mllldc p0wa"
there is DO .ahortqc of bfotbcn .
to volwuccr.
. OpC, or tbc apt ~t
benefits of thh road-crlp b to ,
:-eij;ill'iilcc
Wbi.t ~ Cb'c
• Brotberboo4 oT Si.pna Chi la all
about; bdnr amoq peopM:
nna- bdoec-mct bm indnup.dJ
0

1

!::~t~r,~~~ ~::,~~ '

1

jn lab. Formely OM or the four
engines pe>werins the Locthttd
Jctstar bwincu .alrcran: the
donated JT· ll hu bun con·
fiaurcd as a run dcmoruttator in
the turbine test ccUs.
The turbina lab has also been
fonunatc 10 rrttive a L)'OOmina
T-55 turbosha(\cnaine donated
by 1hc Lycomlna Tralnlaa
[)q>artmcnt in Stratfofd, Con·
n«tkut. Uke lhcT·5l, the T-55
is a helicopter tnaint, but
laraer. II is bdn1 mounted on a
stand an<b, will be on statk
display outside the Avi.&tion
Maintenance Tcc:hnolotY radii·

''·In

their effort to provide
main1cnancc studcnu with timc-ly and current tcc:hnoloay. the
AMT d.ceutmmt Is con1lnuln1
ihtir search for a Prall and
Whitney PT -6 t urboprop
enainc. The me»t popular turboprop in production. the PT-6
is uSt"d o n the Ot:Havill&nd
Twin Ottrr. the Bccchcrafl Kina
Air. Becchcrarcs recer11ly
unveih:d· S1arship I, ra nd
C('j1na1 1 new slnale cnaine
caravan, soon to be~ produclion. The frttturbine PT-6'1 &e•
qui silion will be of Im·
measu rable value to the
ma.intcnan« student plannina a
fuwre in cOrporate or com·
mu1,ru·~tion.

---···

!ill~?.
.........
-........

known.

-..

. To row.a out tbt wetk.tlld1
our foott.11 tcsm woo by
ddau.lt; aood tbSAa,.too, became
no1wtttbct' wu rmDy up to tt
after NCIJ" 1 weekend.

-- . - -

Spruance
'(Ch1irman or
Trustees) and Janke LowdJ
(Vice PTaldcn' o r Sludent
Go'fCT1U'tteftt). The con.suucdon •
or fhc iiew lou~ was needed to
makt orfia: 'room ror'teadic-rs.
y,·hile still providins ! ptace
whc-rc- studmu could rdu and
have somctbina to cat •

ENGINES

. . . .-·--

·- !29 .

"'"'

.

~--tN

'

· N~ Cessna h~s ~<;~·plan..
cthat ~you~xactlywhatyeu need.

Avlon Staff Reporter
The Golden Eqlcs Olfh1
IOUD&LWIL-Offidally ~c4_

atn!Th~h~ !r.Z a=c ~
Wnnctco Vcndia,, wbkh o.,,ns
1hc vmdina machines arOW'ld
campUJ. The rest or the money
came from the account or the
Goldm Eaalcs.
The decoration or the louaie
is now complete, exocpt for the
PQ indicator and additional
lia.hting.

;

·..

By Tim Vin Mllllgan

.

=~

...

er..monthly payfnents.
. '

.

~

TherEi°s.never been.a helter
time ro buy a new Ce5sna.
Because until De!eember
31, 1983, the Ce5sna Finance
Corporation is offering a
unique new finance elana plan that will p.cfually let
you make smaller monthly
payments on your airplane: .
lfbegins with low iriterest
rates. You pay fli.e prime ·
rate for the first two years
of your contract, and then
.
just prime plus two percent for the remaining years:
.
. But another advantage of this plan is its new, extended repayment
periods. You get eight years to pay for light singles. N in.e.y~ ¥
performance singles. And a full ten years for. multi-engine auplahes.
With so much time to spread out your
payments-and such a low interest rate-your
cash outlay each month is greatly reduced.
This financing is available for up to 80%
of the purchase price of any new Cessna
piston airplane.
For all the details see your Cessna Dealer.
~~~~~~~~~ Or call us direct at 1-800-83.5-0025
(in Kansas, 1-800-362-0356).
mr.;
But don't wait. This special·
F. 41111
offer ends Deeember 3J, 1983. .
411111
~

fo:

1.... -~.... .,..:, ...

l"",,..._•..,_ . ..~.h · it.~!lt-

,.•
.............................. """'

. .,

·:

._....
..._....

-

f=llght llne ·
lounge opens

.1

Ci~

'-·

lntrodu~lng . the

...

·•

~

C.antral'y·Flolida...r1.1ght
centar·
.
..

.

~ .·

-•Aircraft Smas·
•Full service
mcamtanance shop
•Aircraft Rental ·
•Smiling personnel
• Alrcratt leailng
•Charter sllrvlce

·Lowest Rates:in· .Town
~

.

.

FAA Writ.ten Test.

1624 Bellevue
Located·In ·the Sky
Harbor Complex

Telephone 258-1779

.

.

We need
late· modal clean airplanes
.
for· leaseback

FAA

Steve ·eudman
Deslgna!ed Examiner

Alrcialt.~~~.Hourly rate·
• CISO .~....•....•...••• S3_
0,
··c1~2 .............. ~ .... S30 .

• Cl52 .Aerobat...••.$30
Also ·avall~ble - L8ka.:
Buckaneet
j

~_:..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~--'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-l--------t·

·-~ ·..;
.>. ' '
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c:oiu- fllr ..... Deni I
Ulld~Coltad T091 ia a -
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YiJ.

..,.10,"'""' • M1telaba.1tmar
allSl-)t).I. '
~t-...-ctor
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clua 1p1ttaea1. llld•du Jara•

• ""*- ..&11-ia dolll. NI ,......_
.,._l&Dd.S,otlhtitJPIOI..
~- · -pool..S.......,

· -.~Jlllilll fto11edaoolo.

ladc:u.a,So. o.~o:i6. . . . . MWm.- J . .7. Cal
__.....II~ ar boa JOU.

Pew We f\w' o.lt .,..... doc&.
OrriltMI oof!( 111'.00. Loob PtllL .i-

PorWe:IO . . . . Mmk:iadlds

mlscella}la.o us
for sale·
Ali.mtio9iaodd""'1Bdln:Wtilt.md

..;.,. ..... c-.1jl)mGdci br .....

''"'' · u .oo. ean

Ca&111 1n
Sl:,Mwt 1DOdd..S4. k.b tita ~tnod
ICW. Celll).4112.

..-&r.

far We ,.__ SASIOO
'5
Pl' .,_.... 1100. Cmwood

..-11111

IC'MOO - · SIOO. P---"c: Food

~""'*

-· ,...,_ ao,...
Suw.. s.W:m far • (40 p&..). W .

~Mod._.. ....... mi.-.
. . . ....,., -....... Rieb .-i
....... , _ . .tell i;...._ ...t &al
~MJ. Olll1SMIJl. .
. ..

Jors.le::l,MfltWU.0.solf-llOC:t·
1111..tcllt.llUlld ..... s,.ldimia~
dv.be:~.J..-ood. .U odd~

ir..tllld.--.~MO rotbotb .
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